Graduate Law Programs
Course Approval Form

NOTE: This completed form must be returned to the Law School Registrar’s Office, Room 1203 by the term’s course approval deadline. Consult the Law Registrar’s Important Dates calendar.

Student Name: ____________________________________________ Date: _______________

Student ID: ____________________________________________ Term: _______________________

(Spring/Summer/Fall)             (Year)

Course Information:

COURSE#: ___________   SECTION#: ____________   CLASS#: ____________   HOURS: ___________

I expect to register for: (Check One)

___ChildLaw Directed Study (1hr)-Geraghty
___ChildLaw Directed Study (2hr)-Geraghty
___ChildLaw Directed Study (3hr)-Geraghty
___ChildLaw Graduate Externship (1hr)-Geraghty
___ChildLaw Graduate Externship (2hr)-Geraghty
___ChildLaw Graduate Externship (3hr)-Geraghty
___Health Law Directed Study (1hr)-Bess
___Health Law Directed Study (2 hr)-Bess
___Health Law Directed Study (3hr)-Bess
___Health Law Graduate Externship (1hr)-Finn
___Health Law Graduate Externship (2 hr)-Finn
___Health Law Graduate Externship (3hr)-Finn
___Graduate Fellowship Directed Study-Kaufman
___Graduate Fellowship Externship-Kaufman
___Graduate Fellowship Independent Research-Kaufman

___________________________________________________ __   _______________________
Signature of Student        Date

___________________________________________________ __    ______________________
Signature of Supervising Instructor                                          Date

Please Note: Students are responsible for enrolling themselves in all approved courses after two business days.